
Kishwaukee Archers 

 

Good Morning Archers!, 
It is that time of year again when we get our Kids League going at 
Kishwaukee Archers. We accept any children from beginners to 
advanced, and we have some fun. Here are a couple things to 
remember- 
 
1. We accept anyone from ages 3 “ish”-14/15 (Eight grade is the cutoff) 
2. The league will last 8-10 weeks (depending on scheduling with 
JOAD) and starting January 10th 
3. We shoot on Tuesday Nights starting at 4:30pm (I do 3 classes, 1 
hour each, starting at 4:30pm, 5:30pm, and 6:30pm) 
4. On the option to pick your time slots, please choose two different 
slots- This makes it so I can split up bigger classes 
5. You have one hour to shoot five rounds of five arrows (Total 25 
Arrows) 
6. We have 3 target sizes – 40MM, 60MM, and 80MM 
7. We score you every week (you will need to keep your own score- and 
I prefer if the kids do their own!) 
8. At the end of the class we will have a trophy night and a pizza party 
If you are new to Archery, do not worry. We have bows and all the 
equipment at the club that you would need to start shooting. My advise 
to “new” shooters would be to wait to purchase any type of bow until 
you get to the club and see what your new shooter likes. There are 
many types of bows, and you never know what they will like until they 
try it out.  
If you have any other questions, either shoot me a text or email.  
Now for the fun part, Please click on the link and fill out the form- ONE 
PER CHILD – there is an option at the end of the form to submit another 
if need be. 
https://docs.google.com/.../1FAIpQLSeXoI1v63D.../viewform... 

https://www.facebook.com/kishwaukee.Archers?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVjdiS2ENP1ofICo0VC6slfwDCVG7HitWbEMZSRpRfShSlKicrA4pxdl_Dd6vO6Htzy3974kwS-BCSfKuL09g7nDe_nWyxVgfl8mapgjz7OwINCWgYZ-SR4DJB1wneny-w&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXoI1v63D7ELJF8sDC_lYD0qGA3DNj8hcnRxRlfKSnqf6f7w/viewform?usp=sf_link&fbclid=IwAR1LMji1hLwavcnrIfuKfgC06TRrC2nb8SZwTOzTZfV8cN9BLG8bX-alBzw


 


